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BEFOPJ!: 'I'm: RAILROAD CO:MMISSION OF .TE3 STATE OF CALD"OBNIA. 

REGULATED CARRIERS, INC. , a corporation, 

Com~la1nant. 

vs. 

CONTRACT CARRIER COBPORATION,· a corpo=a- ( 
t1on,J .O.BRAY, an i::.Ct1vidual, FIRST case No. 3556. 
DOE, SZCOND DOE, TEIBD DOE, FOUR:!$: DOE, ) 
FIFm DOE, FIRST DOE CORPORATION, SECOND 
DOE CORPORATION, TEI:aD DOE CORPORATION, ( 
FOURTH DOE CORPORATI ON, F!:FTB: DOE 
CORPORATI ON, ) 

Detendants. 

----------------------------------, 
Reginal.d L. Vaughan and Scott Elder, 

to:: Co:c.plainent:. 
B. it. Gearhart end Harry J.. :E:ncell, 

tor Defendants. 
Edward ster.n, tor Railway Ex,ress Agene7,!nc., 

intervenor on behalt or Complainant.-
E. W. Hobbs, tor Southern ?ac1tie COmpaD.Y' and 

Pac1fie Motor '!'re.nspo=t Company, Intc::veners 
in bahal! or Co~lainant. 

~S, Commissioner: 

OPINION 
--~-~------

On .April 4, 1933, co:p1e.inant tiled its comple.1nt 

charging Contract Carrier corporation, a co::-po:re.t10n,·· a:ld J .0. 

3ray, an individual, and certain t1ctit1ous detendants with 

unlawful co~n ce:!1er truck o,erat10nsbetween Sen ~ancisco, . . 
Oakland, Alameda, Berkeley, E:neryville, R1cl::unond and Sen . . . 

teand:o on the one hand; and Fresno, Eo.::l.tord, Visalia, Porter

ville, Bakersfield and intermediate :points on the other hand; 

between I.e=. .Angele::, Vernon, Euntington Perk on the one hand 11114 

Fresno, Stockton, Se.cra::::lento and inte:r:r.ed1ate :points on the other 

he.:ldj and. between Gilroy Oll the one hand and Fresno, Visalia and 

intermediate points on the other band. 

Cox:.t:re.ct Carrier Corporation, answered on April 20, 

1933, the detense being that it was operating as a private or 

"eon.tract" earner and was ::lot operat1:::.g 'between t1xed term1n1 



or over a regular route. :r .0. Bray tiled a demu.rrer and ann-er 

on October 5~ 1933~ his de~ense ~ei:g the ~e made by Contract 

Carrier Co=poration. 

These detendants have oeen botore this Commission in 

earlier proceedings. On Feb=uary 16, 1931, :r.O.Bray, doing 

business .as Bray Motor Drayage CO:r:Ipany Yas orde:ed to cease an~ 

desist operating as a ~transportation eompa~ between Los 

Angeles e:c.d Fl"esllo end 1nte::nedie.te points. (Motor 7reig?t 

Terminal Co:rpany vs. ; .O.Brey, 35 C.R.C. 642.) Rehesr1:o.g was 

denied and the Caliro~ia Supreme Court denied petition tor . . . 

writ or Review. (Bray vs. Ra1~oad Co~ss1on, S.F. 14269). 

On Februe.:-:1 23, 1932, :r .O.Bray was tound Sui1 ty ot v1olat1:lg 

the above order a:ld held in contempt. (MOto:" 1':'e1,Q:ht TeI"m1nal 
(1) 

VS. L:.Q..Bray, 37 C.R.C. 224.) 

Cases Nos. 3409 and 3425 were started 'by the com-

mission in NoveIllbe:-, 193·2, to investigate the operations, rates, 

ete., 0: J •. O.:9ray end Co,ntraet Ca=r1er Corporation, operat1:lg 

between substantially the ~e pOints as are ~ed in the 

instant ease. 

In the course ot the hearings in those cases the 

point was raised 8S to the sutt1eiene7 ot the service ot notice 

on the corporation respondent. As a result the instant pro

ceeding was 1nst1 tu ted. 

- (1) wn t ot habeas corpus was discharged in the D1=t::1.et 
Court o~ Appeal. (Re Bray on Habeas cogus, 125 Cal .... pp.363.) 
Petition r,or rehear-~ was~e~1ea by ~ e ~~preme court on . 
september 8, 1932,. On March 15, 1933, writ o'! he.beascorpus 
was denied by the Supr~ Court (crtm. 3~5.) 



Cont:aet Carrier Corporation was organized as a 

Nevada corporation on ~y 24, 1932. J .O.B:.-ay trsnsten-ed to 

1 t all the property he "po Gses,sed in the name or the Bray 

MOtor Drayage Comp~. and all his"contraotzft in excaenge tor 
-". .. -

all o'! the stock i ~sued bY' the compe.:.y, except qualifYing 

shares issued to h1s wife a:ld B.W.Gearhart, who With J .O.Bray 

were chosen as the three d1recto=s ot the oOr?0ret1on. Tne 

latter was made PreSident. 

The d1reetors, including J.O.3ray, held a meeting 

in Fresno about the 1st ot June, 1932. :ra-. B.W.Gearha....-t 

was author1zed 'by Bray either at th1= meet1Dg or 1n!'0:rme.lly to 

select e. Manager tor the corporation. Shortly e.rter th1s :meet

ing J.O.Bray lett California and remained away until about 

June, 1933-, whe::. he returned and took over the management o~ 

the det'ende.nt OOl"po:rat1on. During his absence, J. ,R • .A.. 

Jorgenson was t:l.8.ntlger under an a:ppo1ntI:lent by M':r. Goar~art. 

At the time ot' the appointment ot Mr. J"orge::l.3On as. 

manager, ~. Gearha.rt told him. that Contract Carr1er Co::poration 

"was organ1 zed tor the purpose o~ ce.rryiJlg on 8. IX'1ve.to contract 

business and I told him the.t it was the 'bus:.:c.ess that '!I:::.:f .0. 
. . 

BraY' had tlleretotore condu eted under the name or Bray :Motor 

Drayage Compa::lY'. nne.. "tha "t 1 thad ta.ken over all it $ contraets." 

~. Gearhart :tarther test1t'ied that the dete:c.dsnt 

eorporation was :lade a Neve-de corporation and given 1 ts na::ne 

tor the purpose ot keep1!lg 1 t out or the commonee.:rn. or ela~us 

and that J.O.Bray lett Cal1:o~n1a and had a newm~r appointed 

tor the same purpose. Ee turther test1t1ed to instruction given 

bY' him Wi th ret'erence to the m.anr:.er or conducting the "'-ts1ness, 

zuch as not to advertiso, not to adopt e. rate schedule or a 

reg\lle.r operating schedule, and to :candle noth1ng unless pr1o:::" 

contracts had been entered 1nto betoro the haul. 
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~e op~rations o! de!endants as d1sclosed by the eV1-

34 trucks and 2S 

tre.iler~ were owned ~d used 'by th.o do!'en4e.nt corporation,. and 

in a~d1 tio:::. Co": 1e8.~ at times as many as 15 trucks. Cusw:a.~rs 

number t::om 75 to 100. It carries all kinds ot commod.ities 

and t1xed a minimum tonnage or rive tons tor regular customers 

and 15 tons trom. others. It bas no time $chedules and no pub

lished rates. Several shippers test1t1ed that Jorgenson solicited 

their business. It entered. into about ZS wr1 tten agree~nts 
(2) 

wi th shippors. It had oral arrangements w.1 ~ 50 sbipper3 

and hauled tor about 25 more, ana=gements with ~om.~ it' eny, 

were not explained. All bus~esz was acee~ted when tendered, 

(2).- The tom. ot' agree:nent is as tollows: 
"HAULING CON'l'EA~. 

CONTRACT CA.."P.RI:ER CORPOP..A.TION, a contract hauler, and 
~pp ____________________________ owner, hereby agree 8.3 

tOllows: . 
Hauler agrees to haul end dell ver bY' me,tor truce and 

tra.ilers,. and Owner agrees to turn1sh the Esuler tor such 
hauling end delivery, !::'e1ght or the ro~~o:w1X1g e:ezor1~t1on 
only, to-wit: 

Haule:: agrees ~o lia~ such trelgh~tIQm such desIgneted 
points, and to del1ver zame to consignees designated by Ow.ner, 
a.nd at such time or times as :a.ay 'be fixed bY' Omler, end ee;=ees 
to accept as compenzation to:: saie! haul111g~ and Owner agrees 
to pay thcretor, as tollows: 
_~~~~~ ____ ",..I>er one hund.-ed (100) :pounds ot ." 
:5ue.a. shipment. 

Eauler agr=e~e~s~io~.c.~o::-l'!"'!a:r--o=~!'"':It~s~e~...I..-'"I!·"'s ~i":::n"""""=i"~~~a'::t"a~!.n::-6~::;'~· :.=-,~.t:1t.:.~'Q.~t3!'!'(-'~p~::o-. 

vide truc~.s, trailc:s and drivers, tor zueh hauling at any 
time as may be des1gna ted by Owner, a:l.d to transport and 
deliver said goods to their dest1nat1o~ within a reasonable 
t1me atter the ~e have been del1vered to it. 

This contract shall 'be in :r'ull torce and ettect to:: 8. 
period ot one year trom the date hereot, provided that 
e1 thor pe.:::-tY" may te:r::.inate the se:o.e by g1 v1ng 1"1 ve day:st 
notice 1~ writing to the other, or may mutually agree,upon 
not less than :rive {~} de:y~· notice !l'Om Olle to the o'ther, 
to mod1ty or change the te:ms hereor. 

Pay,me~t shall be ~ado by the owner to the hauler each 
week tor all money earned by Hauler under this con~ract 
during the p:eeed1ng calendar week. 

Eauler shall at all times during the lite o! tbis co~
tract ~arry tull coverage ot 1nsuranee o~ all equipment used 
by it under this contract, end all cargoes oot Owner tran::
ported herein, and ~a1d insurance shall tully protect and 
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the only retusals being on the ground that the tender did no~ 

moet m1ni=:zm weight restrictions or was bulkY and light 30 it 

could not be handled or that the ~1pper was slow pay. One 

shipment was retused because the Shipper was troublesome~ A 

number or sbippers testitied that all shipments were aeeepte' 

unless there was no equipment available or pay,ment was not . 
made. Thirty-eight shipper Witnesses test1~ied, seven o~ 

whom were shippers to consignees who bore the eharges; lZ were 

shippers to 'cons1gneeswho paid the ch~ges and billed consignor 

or ~educted tro~ remittances; and 18 did business direot wi~ 

defendant corporation, 0: who~ six had and 12 had no written 

hauling agreements. (See Note(2).) 

Detendants haul enywhere in Ca11!or:c1a at any time 

but a large prepon'erance ot thei= business is between Fresno 

end Los Angeles, San Francisco, Oakland, Ale:ned.e., Berkeley 

end 1nte:me',die.te :po1n ts, and between Los .Angeles and Ss:l 

Frsncisco, O~nd, Alemeda and Berkeley e:>.c! intermediate 

points. Be~ween these points there is practically a daily . . 
sel:'Vi ee. De1"ende.!lts :na1ntai:o. garages ill Fre:sno, Tu1are~ 

(Z) contlnuea: 

"indemnity the Owner against any 10 ss or damage or any 
che.raeter occurri:lg while ea1 d good s ere be1ng treJl8-· 
ported by Hauler. 

The partie:; agree that th.is eont~ct does not 
ooli'ge.te E:auler to transport any ot said goods over 
any tixe<! or regular route or between any tiXed :places 
other than !':::'o:c. time to tme me.y 'be des1gn~ted by Ownerse 
or on any tixed schedule, and that 1n per:o:ming this 
contract the Eauler does not asSu:le any duty 0::- obl1ga
tion ot a common car:1er. 

Executed this ___ dey ot ____ ,1932. 
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San Francisco end Los .Angeles. A-; times shippers are g1 ven 
(3) 

an invoice tor each consignment. 

At t1lt.ea t:c.ey use the torm. 0: 'Wl1torm. stre.i ght bill 

ot lading prescribed by the Interstate Commerce COmmission. 

The evidence o~ regular operations between Fresno and 

Los, Angeles, S8?- ?re.neisco, Oaklend, Alameda, Berkele,. and 

intorm.edie.te pOints, and between Los Angeles and San FranCisco, 

Oakland. Alameda and Berkeley and intermediate pOints is con-
, . 

Vincing. The tact. 1~ it is a tact, that de~e~dants eonduct~ 

other operations radial in nature, does not change the character 

ot the operations between the tixed te:m1n1. (Regulated carriers 
. , . . 

V$,. Trtolo, Dec.259S9, Case 3335.) w:r1t or review was denied 

'by the Supreme Court on Aug.10,1933. (Triolo v. Re11road.~

IUss1on. S.1".14955.) 

(3) (EX.2 
Witness Parke.) , ttD.fVOICZ 

CONTRACT ,C.ARRIER CORPORATION . '\ 
Day end Night Service los Angeles Telephone 

Telephone 27174 Prospect ZS05 
Home Ottiee: 
Cheney Bu1lcS.1ng 
139 No. Virginia 
Reno, Nevada. ' 

327 G street -P.O.Box 932 

Telephone'Reno 3195 

Dato 4-l5-33 
Sh1p:pe~:r No._ 

Fresno, California Sen F:L-aneiseo 'Telephone 
SUtter 7386 

ZUlsre'Telephone 
895 

ll4l8 

Deli vered to WES'l'ZRN STJ.:!!ES GROCERY CO. #28 Truck 
Address ' ?EESNO CAUF 

· • · · .. · 50 : CS BICAEE SODA · · 
~ __________________ ~mnpper per __________________ __ 

, '. 

ons:We 't: : : 

6. 

:Subjeet to:Class or:AmOunt:~ 
:Correction:Rate: i ... . ~ .. . .. 
;l~ ; .15 ; 203 ; .. .. .. . .. .. . . 

Agent~ ________________ __ 



It i8 also clear that detendents ereopereting a 

cOIlllnOn carrier service. (People vs.I.ang, 65 cal. Dee.47; HaynOS 

v~. UcFarlane, 207 Cal. 529.) 

Re~lated Carriers v. Preston, Dee. 25664; . 
sse 3415; wrl't. ot review ci.en1e', July'ZS, 

1933. (Preston v. Railroad Commission, S.F. 
1-'946.} .. 

Re~18ted Carrier:: v. Sm1th, Dee.25S16, Case 3338; 
'C':l.t ot review <Ienio(l. JWle'~9, ~933. (Smith v. 
Railroad Commiss1on,·S.F.l~918.) 

.. . 
Resulated Carriers v. Universal Forwarders,Ltd., 

Dee. ~6ri36. Case 3544;) wn:; 0: .. rev;:.ew Q.en!'e'O: 
Oct. 29, 1933. CU~iversa1 Forw8rders,~td. 
v. Railroad Comm1ss1on, t.A.144b7.) ~ 

.. 

River lines v. Geor~e, Doc.25SS3, Case 3388, 
afti~e~ Geo=~e v. Reilroad Commission, 
85 Cal. Dec.621 (Nove~er 29, ~9~3.) 

~ 

An order or this COmmission t1nding an operation to 
. ..... 

'be unlawtul and. directing that it 'be d1scontinued is ill i'ts 

.ett'eet not unlike an injunction issued by a court. A Violation 

ot such order eonstitutes a eonteQpt o~ the Commission. The 

California Constitution and the Public Utilities Ae~ v6st'tho 

Commission with power and anthon ty to puni:sh tor contompt 1:L 

the SeI:le ma:cner and to the same extent as courts ot reeo:::d. 

In t~e event e. :party is adju~ee: gu1l ty' ot conte:npt, e. tine may' 
.-

'be i::nposed in the amount ot $SOO.O~, or he may ~e 1mpr1sone~ 

'tor :1ve (5) days, or both. C.C.P.Sec.~2lSi y~tor Freight 
~ 

Term:1.nsl ~. v. Br~y, 37 C.:a~~.2~; :-e Bs1.1 ~ Hs;rez, 37 C.R.C.407; 

Wermuth v. Stamoer, 36 C.R.C.~SSj Pioneer Express' Com'Oa:ll v. 

Zeller, 33 C..R.C.57~. 

It should also be noted that under Section 8 or the 

Auto Truc~ Transportation Act (Statutes 19~7, Chaptor 2l~ 83 . . 
amended), a pe=so~ who violates en or~er ot the Commission is 

guilty ot a. misdemeanor e.::ld is ptulishe.'ble ~y e. tine not exceeding 

$1000.00, or by ~pr1sonment in the county jail not exceeding 

one year, or by both such tine and imprisonment. Likewise a 
. 

shipper or other ~erson who aidS or a~ot~ in the Violation or 
7. 



an order 0-: the Comrd.ss1on is guilty ot e. misdemeanor and is 

punishable in the sa=e manner. 

The tollowing torm or order i $ recommended: 

A pub11c hearing havi:g been held in the above e~titled 
. 

~atte= and the case having been s~bmitted 'to: ~ec1sion. the Rail-

road Co~ss1on ot the State ot Cal1torn!a, concludes and t1nds 

l. t.r'.o.e.t the demurrer o~ de ten d.e.:l. t ~. o. Bray is o'Verrul~ 

2. That the case is d1SJ.U1s=ed as to tlie ficti t10us de:l:endants. 

3. That Contract Carrier Corporation, a corporation, end 

J.O.Bray are o~erat~ a$ a Wtransportat1on comp~ as der1:c.ed 

in Section ~, SU~~1V1s1on (c) o~ the Auto Truck T~sportat1on 

Act (Statutes 1917, Chapter 213, as ~ended), andere engaged 
", 

in the trans:portet1on ot property 'by auto t:uek, tor eompensation 

and as e. eomm.on ee.rrier~ between fixed ter.n1ni and over e. regc.lar 

route on the public highways ot this state,' viz: between Fresno 

on the one hand: and Los Angeles, San :FranciSCO, . Oekland, J.la:neda, 
~' t' , 

Berkeley and intermediate po1nts on the other hanG; and also 

between Los .Angeles, on the one he.ne.. and San FranCiseo, Oakland, 

A1t1Dle~ end. Berkeley and i:l.ter.::.e~ate po:tnts,on the other'· hand: 

Based on the findings herein and !XL the op1nio:c.~ 

IT IS EE?,EBY ORDERZV the.t Contract Cal'l'1er Co:pca:t;t1on~ 

a corporation;' shall ~cd1ately cease end desi$t direetlY or 

ind.l:ectly rr~ such operation between the te:m1n1 $pec1t1ed in 

the torego1ng findings and that ~.C.Bray shall also 1mmed1ately 

cease and. d.es1 st directly or 1ndirectly ::':::'om. such operat1on 

u;c.lesz and until there shall have been obtained a cert1t1eate 

ot public convenie::.ee and necess1 ty authori zing such com.on 

ca:r1er serv1ce. 

IT IS m:::REBY ~'C.R'l!A~ O:EtDERZD that the secretary ot the 
., 
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Commission cau:!:e :personal sorvice or a ccrt1t1ed cO"f}Y ot 
thi$ order to be ~~e u:pon Contract Carr1e~ Co=PQrat1on» a 

eorporation, end J' .O.Bray, and that co1'1o= or this order be 

mailed to the District Atto=neys ot the City and County ot 

San F:'e.:c.cisco and the counties or Fresno, Al.emeda; Tule:re, . . 
Ke:n, Los Angeles» ~dera, Merced, Stanislaus, san J'oaqu1n 

and Contra Costa. 

~$ order, as to each defendant, shall become 

efteet1ve twenty (20) days atter personal service upon seid 

detendant. 

The toregoing o:piDion and order are l:Iereby app:'oved 

and ordered :tiled as "the opinion end o:"der or the Railroad 

Co:um1ssion of the State or cel1tornia. 
/l\:' 


